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Most Filipinos prefer to stay even
as Duterte issues ‘patriotism’ call

Pinoys fear they won’t find decent jobs back home

Ministry won’t
give away
Patriot
missiles’ site
By A Saleh

KUWAIT: The defense ministry reject-
ed a parliamentary proposal to make it
release its land near West Abdullah Al-
Mubarak (site of Patriot missiles) in
favor of the Public Authority for
Housing Welfare (PAHW). The ministry
said in its memo to the National
Assembly that “its plan to protect the
country from ballistic missiles and ene-
my attacks are based on instructions by
His Highness the Amir, the Supreme
Commander of the Armed Forces, to
maintain the security of vital and strate-
gic areas of the country.” The move-
ment of the Patriot missiles will cause a
gap in defensive plans and make vital
and strategic areas prone to destruc-
tion, it explained.

Kuwait’s bedoons
The United Arab Emirates Embassy

in Kuwait denied social media reports
claiming that it was offering UAE citi-
zenships to bedoons (stateless) in
Kuwait. The embassy sent a ‘tweet’ yes-
terday saying that reports on social
media claiming that the UAE plans to

naturalize Kuwait’s bedoons are cate-
gorically false. 

Kuwait’s metro
Director General of the Public

Authority for Roads and Land Transport
Ahmad Al-Hossan said the authority is
studying the project of Kuwait’s metro.
He said based on Kuwait Municipality’s
request to provide it with a time sched-
ule to start tendering the metro project,
the feasibility study has been is com-
pleted by a consultative office that has
contracts with the authority so that it
will be carried out under the public-pri-
vate-partnership (PPP) system.

Meanwhile, Hossan and the Ministry of
Services had told a state department that
was handling the project before the roads
authority was establishment not to tender
the project under the PPP system due to
the service nature of the project and its
high cost, and also due to the risks that go
along with the system. He said the com-
mission plans to implement Kuwait’s
metro project due to its importance in
developing the domestic transport sector
and helping in reducing traffic jams.

Licenses’ fees
The Ministry of Commerce and

Industry is studying exempting people
with special needs from paying fees for
licenses of companies, sources said,
adding that the types of companies are
being discussed. The commerce ministry
said it is keen on activating law 8/2010
regarding rights of the disabled, whose
article 37 says “the disabled person will
be exempted from paying fees for pub-
lic services,” the sources noted.

Man beats up
‘disobedient’
wife
KUWAIT: An Indian woman com-
plained against her husband, saying
that he beat her for no reason. The
husband was summoned and con-
fessed to the beating, and claimed
she does not obey him. He was
detained for further action.

More reckless drivers arrested
Five citizens were arrested in

Sabahiya for driving recklessly and
showing off with their cars during
rain, four days after a similar inci-
dent during which police were
attacked. Police responded to calls
and when they arrived at the scene,
many escaped, but five were caught
and their cars were impounded.

Rumors denied
The interior ministry denied

rumors about the spread of flu at the

Saad Al-Abdullah Security Science
Academy. It said the college tested
five cadets who had fever, but
results were negative.

Search for swindler
A swindler made a citizen believe

he can help her in ‘cashing her loan’
so she can get another, then took
KD 1,000 from her before disap-
pearing. The citizen said she
responded to an online ad for cash-
ing loans, and a man asked her to
meet him near a bank and give him
KD 1,000. He asked her to wait in
the car while he met bank officials,
but he did not return and switched
off his phone. Detectives are work-
ing on the case.

Harassers caught
Eleven young men were arrested

for harassing girls near Nuzha Co-
operative Society. Police responded
to complaints from citizens and set
up checkpoints around the co-op.
They were able to nab 11 citizens
and issued citations to some of them
for not having driving licenses. 

— Translated by Kuwait Times
from Al-Rai

By Ben Garcia 

KUWAIT: A majority of Filipino workers in Kuwait
are not willing to gamble their future amid a diplo-
matic row between the Philippines and Kuwait.
Philippine President Rodrigo Duterte has called on
Filipinos to return home and show patriotism. “We
cannot eat patriotism,” said Edith (not her real
name). “I fully support him, but unless we are pro-
vided decent high-paying jobs, I cannot go back just
because he says so,” she said.  

Edith, 55, is a nurse who works in a clinic in
Kuwait, and will retire in a few years. “I will retire
and go back home on my own timeframe. I have
been cared for and pampered here in Kuwait for
many years, so why turn back on them,” she said.

Bok-bok, also a nurse, said he is willing to go
home if the government in the Philippines is able to
provide a similar salary he is receiving here. “Come
on, how can the sins of a few people in the
Department of Foreign Affairs be burdened by all of
us? Duterte should fire those people involved in the
video fiasco. They knew they were breaking the
laws of Kuwait, and should be punished for doing
so,” he said. 

Alex, another Filipino worker in Kuwait, is more
knowledgeable on what allegedly transpired with the
community before the videos were posted on social
media. “Remember that everything started not
because of this video,” he said. “It started because
the president wants the protection for our workers.
We should not deviate from the real story. He had
cited the growing number of alleged suicides, mis-

treatment and abuses - these are the real issues
here,” he pointed out.  

“Why we focus on those videos? The rescues
happened because apparently there are housemaids
that are being mistreated and need help. Those peo-
ple that were involved in rescues were Filipinos and
they did what they did because they were in extreme
danger. It is their sworn duty as embassy officials to
protect and care for Filipinos. The breach of laws
was very regrettable, but if you listen to them care-
fully, they said they
informed authorities here
but did not act quickly, so
they did it on their own. At
least they informed author-
ities here,” Alex said.  

“The Philippines apolo-
gized and Kuwait accepted
it, but still expelled our
ambassador,” he said. “This
is the reason why our pres-
ident is furious. Kuwait has
the right to do so, but at
least they should be cautious. The Philippines did
not ask for an apology for the deaths and mistreat-
ment - we deserved it too,” he said. 

Larry, a Filipino aircraft maintenance engineer,
said he will not leave Kuwait, since he has taken a 1.3
million peso loan from a local bank. “I will have to
pay all my obligations before I go. If Duterte is will-
ing to pay this amount, I will immediately go home -
even tomorrow. But I have two more years to repay
this amount,” he said. 

Ready to cooperate
On Sunday, Deputy Foreign Minister Khaled Al-

Jarallah affirmed that Kuwait rejects any breach of sov-
ereignty or laws and is ready to act decisively against
any relevant attempt. Jarallah, reacting to remarks by
Philippine President Rodrigo Duterte, said Kuwait was
ready to cooperate with Manila to explore all means to
address labor issues, including 800 Filipino citizens
who are currently in shelters.  Also on Sunday, Duterte
said the temporary ban on Filipinos going to work in

Kuwait is now permanent,
intensifying the diplomatic
standoff over the treatment
of migrant workers in the
state. Duterte in February
prohibited workers heading
to Kuwait following the mur-
der of a Filipina maid whose
body was found stuffed in
her employer’s freezer. The
resulting row deepened after
Kuwaiti authorities last week
ordered Manila’s envoy to

leave the country over videos of Philippine embassy
staff helping workers in Kuwait flee allegedly abusive
employers. 

The two nations had been negotiating a labor deal
that Philippine officials said could result in the lifting of
the temporary ban but the recent escalation in tensions
has put an agreement in doubt. “The ban stays perma-
nently. There will be no more recruitment for especially
domestic helpers. No more,” Duterte told reporters in
his hometown in the southern city of Davao.

Speaking after a meeting held by Kuwaiti authori-
ties yesterday regarding the row, Jarallah said Kuwait
is keen on maintaining the safety and rights of all
expatriates including the Filipino community within
the labor laws of the country, which have been praised
by international human rights agencies. He appreciated
the contributions of Filipinos, who are working in dif-
ferent sectors.

Jarallah said Kuwait shared Duterte’s desire to main-
tain deeply-rooted relations, citing Manila’s support of
Kuwait during the 1990-91 Iraqi invasion. He said “the
historic friendship” between the two countries “could
help overcome this exceptional circumstance”. Jarallah
said Kuwait was looking forward to working with the
Philippines to honoring mutual interest. 

Around 262,000 Filipinos work in Kuwait, nearly
60 percent of them domestic workers, according to
the Philippines’ foreign ministry. Last week the
Philippines apologized over the rescue videos but
Kuwaiti officials announced they were expelling
Manila’s ambassador and recalling their own envoy
from the Southeast Asian nation. Kuwait also detained
four Filipinos hired by the Philippine embassy and
issued arrest warrants against three diplomatic per-
sonnel, Manila said.

About 10 million Filipinos work abroad, seeking
high-paying jobs they are unable to find at home, and
their remittances are a major pillar of the Philippine
economy. The Philippine government has for decades
hailed overseas workers as modern heroes but advo-
cacy groups have highlighted the social cost of migra-
tion, tearing families apart and making Filipinos vul-
nerable to abuse. 

We cannot
eat patriotism


